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Preston Prayer & Support Group – Please pray for this group as they meet
on the 22nd March and continue to pray for more people to join them.
Prison Ministry Associate – One of our PMAs asks us to give thanks for a
recent Bible study. The men had a real hunger to hear the Gospel, with one
giving his testimony of how he had murdered and was not bothered about
it until God broke into his life and he was wonderfully born again.
Scotland - Please continue to pray for the current Christianity Explored
course and weekly services that the Holy Spirit would make the Gospel
message effectual in the lives of those who attend and listen.
Pray too for S who is back inside after a long spell out of prison. He
attended a good supportive church for a while and realises that he needs
to trust in the Lord for strength to avoid temptation. It is so easy to fall
when old contacts are renewed.
West Yorkshire Prayer & Support Group - Please pray for Glynn as he
meets with the Managing Chaplain at a prison in the area to discuss
Daylight partnership there and for the group as they meet on the 27th
March.

Daylight Newsletter March 2018
Three prisoners recently came along to one of our weekly Bible studies
for the first time. Having each committed similar crimes, they had
become friends in prison and came to the Bible study because they were
struggling with guilt and wanted to know what the Bible said about it.
In the study that week we were looking at the Sermon on the Mount
and mercy and forgiveness so they could not have come at a better time.
One of the men seemed particularly affected by what he heard.
Please pray that the Lord would speak to each of them and that they
would continue to attend the Bible studies.
At one of our services at the end of last year we had a young man who
had only just come into prison, was really struggling to adjust to prison
life and was very distressed about his situation and being away from his
family.
We have been praying for him since then and it was a real joy to see
him again at a service recently. He greeted us all with a huge smile and
said he had been in such a bad place but that he had put his trust in God
and God had brought him through it.
At a Bible study in another prison, a prisoner who has been attending
on and off for the last couple of years recently said he had given his
heart to the Lord and had thrown away all his drugs.
Please pray that these professions of faith would prove to be genuine,
that prison staff and other prisoners would see the change in these men
and that they would be helped to live for Christ in prison.
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torunaweeklyBiblestudyhereandfortheencouragementofprisoners
whoaresoeagertolearnfromtheBible.Pleaseprayforoneregular
attendeewhohasrecentlybeenreleasedandsaysheisgoingtoattend
churchwithhisfamily.
HMPSwansea(SouthWales)–Pleasecontinuetoprayfortheongoing
LifeExploredcoursehereandfortheprisonerswhocomeeachweek.
BibleStudy-Pleaseprayforoneofourvolunteerswhostartedrunning
aweeklyBiblestudyinaprisonatthebeginningofthisyear.Wewerevery
encouragedthatthenumberofmenattendinghadgrownfromfourto
fifteenandthattheyhadarealhungerfortheWordofGodandwere
wantingtoknowmoreaboutGod’swayofsalvation.However,therehave
beensomedifficultiesattheprisongatewhichhavepreventedhimgoing
inforthelastcoupleofweeks.Pleasepraythattheseproblemswouldsoon
beresolvedandthattheBiblestudywillbeabletocontinue.
Finance–Regularreadersofournewsletterswillrememberthatlast
monthweaskedforprayerforourcurrentfinancialsituation.Weare
gratefultosomanyofyouwhohavesentencouragingmessagesand
assuredusofyourprayersandwegivethanksforthewaywesawthe
LordmeetourneedsduringFebruary.Pleasekeepprayingthatthe
neededresourceswouldcontinuetobeprovidedmonthbymonth.
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MarchPrayerPoints
HMPBronzefield(Surrey)–Givethanksfortheopportunitywehadto
sharetheGospelatservicesinthiswomen’sprisonrecentlyandforthe
chancetospeaktoandpraywithanumberofthem.Pleasepraythatthey
wouldrememberthemessagetheyheardandthatitwouldspeaktothem.
HMPCardiff(SouthWales)–Pleasepraythatthemenattheweekly
ChristianityExploredcoursewouldbechallengedbywhattheyarelearning
fromMark’sGospel.
HMPChelmsford(Essex)–Givethanksforencouragingservicesherein
February.Numbersattendingweredownslightlybutthosewhocame
listenedattentivelyandwehadgoodconversationswiththem.Pleasepray
forthemenwhoheardtheGospelattheseservicesandforournextservice
onthe18thMarch.
HMPFord(WestSussex)-Pleaseprayfortheteamrunningaservicehere
onEasterSunday(1stApril)astheysharethegreatmessageofthe
resurrectionandfortheSolentPrayer&SupportGroupastheymeeton
19thMarchatWestEndChapel,Farehamtoprayforthis.
HMPGarth(Lancashire)–Pleaseprayfortheteamrunningtheservices
hereonthe4thMarch.
HMPHaverigg(Cumbria)–Pleaseprayforanewmid-weekgroupstarting
herethismonth,forourserviceonthe18thMarchandforGlynnashe
meetswiththeHeadofReducingRe-offendingonthe1stMarch.
HMPHighDown(Surrey)–Givethanksforanencouragingservicehere
recentlywhenthemenlistenedandseemedengaged.Pleaseprayforthe
menwhoareChristiansthatGodwouldusewhatwassharedintheservice
tobringthemtomaturityandforthosethatarenot,thatGodinHis
gracewouldbringthemtosavingfaith.
HMPHolmeHouse(CountyDurham)–Givethanksforcontinued
opportunitieshereandpleaseprayforourservicesonthe11thMarch.
HMPNorthumberland–Pleaseprayfortheprisonerswhowillhearthe
Gospelthroughourserviceshereonthe25thMarch.
HMPOakwood(Staffordshire)–Givethanksforthecontinuedopportunity
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